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Avcuck ciut?—iVtecea:;? 
Henry Thomas Faulkner. .!. C. Moore. 

Zeb Vance club—Dixon Ayscue, 
Graham Ayscue. Billy Barnes. Carl 
II Coghill. Harry KUington. Leun 
George Frazier. Johnny Satterwhite, 
William Cti 11. Doc Harris, Grady 
'l hat rington. 

Middleburg club—Walter Baskett. 
Millard Dickerson. Jimmie Dorsey, 
Gilbert KUington. John Kllington, 
l)i Stainback. Goode KUington. 
Drewrv club—Robert Fleming 

Barker Watkins. Sr.. N. L. Watkins, 
.1 r. 

Dabnev club— Thomas L. Fuller, 
Join Cullom LcMav. Nadie Thomas 
!\'t'\vt'..!i, Irviu Null. Jr.. Billy Wade. 

Towtisville club -Louis Greenway, 
W hit Campbell. 

Pride of French 

Navy Is Crippled 
(Continued From T'ace One} 

when the armistice was signed, he 
'li i-l.ii i'd. accounting lor them thus: 
thiee in British control, one sunk, j 
urn badly d.unaged and immobili/.cd. 
otu- driven ashore and incapacitated 
io»- mouths if not permanently. one | 
winch escaped to tiie French naval | 
ba.se at Toulon alter being hit by a 

torpedo, and the Jean Bart. 
"This is the greatest achievement 

>•1' it< kind iu the history of naval 

operations a remarkable tribute to 
the value of our sea power, a power 
winch wo do not intend to lose." 
Alexander t<>!d the cheering house. 

Triple Plan For 
Attack On England 

(Continued From Pace Onej 

the In-sieged craft included France's 

I'tuy aircraft carrier, several sub- 

marines and smaller fighting ships. 
A group of L*. S. navy destroyers 

was previously reported enroute to 
the Martinique area to act as obser- 

vers of any sea clash which might 
violate the neutrality zone. 

If discouraged—think of all the 

ills from which you are exempt. 

Wife Preservers 
(—... ~i 

Use a lenjcth of chain for coat hunger:} 
when airinsf family clothes nut ot (loci's. 
Tin- hook of tin hainrerslips into loop of 
chain Rtiti tht- banners ilon't all sli'le ilown 
together. neither <io«s the chain sag with 
the weight. 

After Bombing Raid on England 
... 

ti. 'ci! firemen douse the ruins with water following: a German 

.-'i on southern England during which Nazi bombs demolished 
this church. (Central Press) 

The War in the Caribbean 
1 

I". S. destroyers were rushed to the vicinity ofi or'Bri tish naval 
t ival warfare loomed in the Caribbean. A sup . 

carrier and 
! blockading a pJanc-laden Frenc Nazi.dominated 

maniu? tlotdln there to prevent their retu,n t»ie Virgin 
' I hi' U. S. warships had been taking on 

stoies at the vi g 

Viands. Note proximity of the scene to the 
Pana 

^en^.a^ pr088) 

Getting His Third Term Stand 

President Roosevelt and Postmaster General James A. Farley (right) 
are pictured at their two-hour conference in the President's Hyde Park, 
N. Y., home as F.D.R. told Farley his third-term intentions. Farley later, 
announced, "I know the answer, luit 1 can't give it. . . . I don't intend to 

say anything more until after the convention assembles in Chicago." 

. Held in Family Skyings 

.««•»«£mmamagassamsKmmKmKatvxx •••--• «.»: .»:•: .«:<. 

Frank Swiontek, 1!', is pictured in the police station at Buffalo, N. Y., 
where he is charged with the hammer slaying of his brother Gordon, 
9, and sister Teresa, 12. Left, his mother, Cecilia Miziolek, weeps for the 
slain children. The prisoner was paroled five months ago from Elmira 
Reformatory where he had been imprisoned for the 1(J37 ax-slaying of 

his brother Loo, 17. (Central Press) 

At Senate Bund Probe 

C. I'lmncphoto 

Wilbur Kcegan (li'ft), Gorman-American Bund attorney, and G. Wilhelm 
Kunze, national I5u:id loader, appear before the Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee in Washington. They were questioned in connection with leg-iso- 
lation requiring registratioi. of foreign organizations with the State 

Department. 

Rothschilds Reach U.S. Safely 

Baron and Baroness Alphonse do Rothschild, of the internationally 
famous banking family, are shown as they arrived in New York with 
their family after flight from war-torn Europe aboard the Samaria. 
The children are Gwendoline and Leopold do Rothschild, Peter M.outefiore, 

a cousin; and Bettina de Rothschild. (Cntml 

Charged With Faking Communist Petitions 
~ C? "w? 

fsmm. aniiKminM'. . 
- 

Four of 43 j.-ersons indicted in Pittsburgh on ehargts of faking petitions for the Oonimuni.-c party arc 
shown in Allegheny County detective headquarters. Left to right, Andrew II •(.mike, •>!' ('inii-ville, l'a.; 

Peter Skrtio, Pittsburgh; .Matthew Conjar, Pittsburgh; and John Ikrkacz, Pittsburgh. Most of those 

under indictment ire dodging arrest". (('• iitml I'icsh) 

British Gibraltar Warships—Attacked by France , 

With a fighting scout piano overhead, the British crui.M-r Aurora (foreground) and escorting destroyers 
steam out of Gibraltar during recent operations. French squadrons have joined thn.-c; «>f Curmany and 

Italy in attacks on the stronghold as a result of Britain's Liuttlo with the French licet at iMers cl-Kebir. 

A Real War Bird 

A crew member of a British war- 

plane displays an cgK laid by hi.s 

carrier pigeon while the plane was 
bombing Germany's Heligoland na- 
val base. Raiding planes use pin- 
eons Instead of radios so the enemy 
won't be warned of their presence. 

(Central Press) 

field in Slaying 

Harry Jacobs 

.ctiisiana State Engineer Harry 
acohs. close friend of the laic Sen- 
tor Ifuoy I'. I-onp, was lvcld by 
t- w Orlean.; police as tliey probed 
he slaying of his wife, Kdna, 40. 

acohs .sai'i she was shot when a 

lunling' rifle lie wa.s using went off 
accidentally. 

bmperor Mam f 

Emperor I'ao Dal 

Assassination of Emperor Hao Daf, 
of Annum, French Indo-China, in 

his capital city of Hue was reported 
in Singapore*. I»ao I'ai, educated in 

France; was 27 years old. 
/Cental I'reus) 

U. S. Warship Reported Hit by Nazi U-boat 
* 

The United States destroyer Barrtj (above) was reported to have issued an E.G.3. call saying that she 

had been torpedoed by a German submarine and that she was sinking 400 miles off the coast 
of Spain. The 

Barry was one of two American warships sent to the war zone recently. Washington ollicials, however, 
de- 

clared that the call was a hoax. (Central Prett) 


